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School of Fine Arts - Department of !·fusic 
J::ONCERT BAND 
Walter Beeler. Conductl')r 
Therese Bernier . Pianist 
College Theater 
February 17, 1952 8:15 P.H. 
Py O G R_A M 
Symphony in Steel ••• 4 • , •••• o 
Therese Bernier. piano 
Palange 
Concerto for Symphonic Band •••• • • • Piket 
A Solemn Music •••••••••• • • Thompson 







Cortege and Scherzo ••• Arr. Beeler-Moussorgsky 
Rondo from 11John Field SuiteH • • • • !!arty 0 • 
COMING EV.ENTS 
February 19 
PHI NU ALPHA J,ITJSJCAL 
College Theater, 8::)..5 P.E. 
February 22 
ITHACA COLLEGE CEOIR AND BRASS ...QHOIR 
Dcnald Bube9 & Rober~ Boudreau 
Conductors 
first Methodist Church, 8:15 P.1~ 
February 27 thru March 1 
t?IlJEMY OF THE PE(PLEwi 
College Theaterr 8:15 P.V-. 
Fer reservations call 3-1317 
I 
